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ENTERPRISE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Ads received by Wednesday noon will run in the regular classified section and 
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One insertion for 50c or three insertions for $1.00. Display advertising 40c inch
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The Third Rail by Leo C Dean

Maybe some of the Oregon pion
eers were a mite ecstatic upon arriv
ing in these lush valleys af’er the 
travail of trudging across the plains 
and deserts. Consider the names of 
these towns Sweet Home, Sublimity, 
Amity, Aurora, Rose Lodge, Unity, 
Mount Angel—even Paradise yet!

Kiut some of them were not thus ov
ercome may be gleaned by names of 
a grimmer import, such as Remote 
and Skull Springs. And we never will 
lecover from “Tillamook,” although 
it ill becomes a guy from a state 
which harbors a Keokuk to be so as
tonished.
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“And We Quote...”
"All nobility at its beginning was 

somebody’s natural superiority.” — 
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

GREENLY’S Plumbing & Heating
LET US FIGURE YOUR ESTIMATES ON PULMBING

AND HEATING. NO JOB TOO LARGE AND NONE 
TOO SMALL

Shop and Residence 4260 Macleay Rd. SALEM Ph. 2-7390
tUIll

Flying Is Easy

It’a not hard to learn to fly with 
a competent instructor. DAVIS 

.AIRPORT has engaged the aer 
vice of Ted Galbraith, Silverton, 
a licenced flying instructor, who 
week. Check with Byron Davis,

will 
Mill

Jacob Spaniol & Co.
Plumbing and Sheet Metal Works 

Ph. 505B

STAYTON, ORE.the
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FULL WEIGHT
FULL STRENGTH

Quality Features
LONG MILEAGE

EXTRA STRENGTH

DOUBLE GRIP TREAD

SAFETY TRACTION

EASY RIDING COMFORT

How doth the busy little bee 
Improve each shining minute;

He picks a likely spot on thee 
And jabs his stinger in it!

tops to send to Veterans hospital in 
Portland.
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BARGAIN
SPARES
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DELEGATES PICKED 
DETROIT LEGION 

Legionnaites who will attend 
American Legion Convention in Sal- 

| em are Commander Quincy Smith, 
I Edison Vickers, and Holland Storey. 
Delegates from the Alxilliary are Mrs 

I Warren Stoll, president, and Mrs. 
I Holland Storey. Mis. Lloyd Girod 

and the an<^ -'irs- Edison Vickers have been

Natural History Notes.
The tomcat is by nature inclined 

to peace, and will flee fromthe pug
nacious dog in high gear. Alter the 
log .atches him it is discovered that 
the tomcat is o mercuriea! tempi1 
ment and can defend himself right 
pert. He explodes in the dug’» face 
and claws hunks from the dog’s an
atomy in a frenzied manner,__ _  ,
dog hastens away from the e shout- Tia^e<‘ a^ernatos. 
ing fire! an police! at every jump. 
It is believed that many dogs have 
decided to join Alcoholics Anonym- 
uos after a few moments’ earnest 
discussion with alult tomcats, who 
put the zeal of a true reformer into

I these seances. When in love the tom-
■ cat has a voice that will raise the 
hair on a muff and cause goose pim
ples to appear on a policeman’s neck. 
Nobody has ever been ab'e to teach 
anything to a tomcat, which is a good 
thing as he knows enough as it is.

Tex’s Tavern
A friendly family 

atmosphere prevails

The Branding Chute
"When the cash customer wasn’t 

considered to be vermicular.”—Edi
torial in the Portland Oregonian.

VERMICULAR — Crawling or 
creeping like a worm.

Side Roads and Short Cuts—What
ever became of the side-saddle ? And 
the ukelele ? And Alf Landon ? ... 
That — er—highway from Salem to 
Mill City is to tortured by sharp 

I curves it has this scribbler pulling 
leather on every trip—twice a day.. 
We’ve seen many of the westein ri
vers—the Red Cedar in Iowa, the Ni
obrara in Nebraska, the Colorado in 
Arizona, the Sacramento, in Califor
nia, to name a few. Piettier than any 
is the North Santiam.. .Things we 
can do without—any more write-ups 
about Rita Hayworth and her new 
red cap, Aly...Things we appreciate 
—Sunday morning, a merschaum 
Pipe.

be at the airport daily each 
City Tavern, for details.

DAVIS AIRPORT

MILL CITY 
POOL HALL

N O W O P E N 
Billiards, Pool, Snooker, 

Shuffleboard
I het Hollinshead Ben Hauck 
For taxi service call Mill City 

2602 or 2108

Gravel, $135 per yard

Jungwirth
SAND & GRAVEL CO.

1-8 minus gravel plus 13c mi. hauling charge 
Other grades at comparable prices

FRANCIS & CLARENCE JUNGWIRTH

The American Legion here has been 
building a park. It will cover about 
an acre of ground. A number of tables 
have been built and clearing done.

The Legion Auxilliary sent Nancy 
Haseman as delegate to Girls State. 
Members have been making pillow

VV ood’s Store
LADIES A < HILDRES S

DRESSES

SEE
John Adams

For your excavating 
and dump truck work 
3-8 yd. 10-B Shovel. 

Basements, Trench 
and General Excavating 

Silver Saddle Trailer Camp 
Mill City, Ore Ph.703 PO

Still a few days left to get

Quality at this
Low Sale Price

FULL SIZE

85
ANO YOU* 010 nil

6.00 X I«
rtus TAI

Come in—Compare 
all these General Tire

General's Lifetime
Guarantee!

FAMOUS MAKES
NEW CAR

TAKE OFFS
Traded in on new General 
Super Squeegee*. Some 
driven a few block*, tome 
a few mile*. Your* now al 
•entafional laving*. Alio 
guaranteed u*ed tire*.

UP CAO' off new 
TO J\)/0 TIRE PRICES

FAMOUS

WWW !

k?” W 1 *i

EASY PAY 
PLAN

extra stability at 
no extra cost.

... and used tubes. Just 
what you need in an 
emergency. Plenty o' 
them here with plenty of 
miles left in them.
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